
"Original Cheap Cash Store.'

The Cool Weather
Has made quite a stir In underwear. Our
stock this season Is tho InrRcst wo havo ever
shown since wo are In business.

Underwear for Women, Mioses and Child-
ren In Whlto ami Scarlet ; for Men and Hoys

In While Grey and Scarlet.
Although there has been an advanco In

wool, the price are as low, and In tome In-

stances lower tlnm last year, as we houRht In
the middle of the. summer when Ihc ther-
mometer was rauKlnit Inlho nineties; when
yon were thinking of thin cotton goods to
Keen cooi wnu.

We propose to sell more underwear this
season man laLnnu insinvasunnusuiuimirv
thnn nnv liroilmis vinr.

l)o not fall to call and see our largo stock,
as wo arc comment wc can save j on money.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
Opp. rnbllo tlqnare, Bank Street, TjcIiIko-to-

Fa. June 7, 18S4-l-

She fefew SUUwato.

SATUHDAY, OCTOHEIt 2, 16S0.

SPECIAL NOTICE. rereons mulling
payments to this office by money orders or
postal notes will please make them payable
at the WtissrottT Post Omen, as the

office is hot a money order office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
The early closing movemcut Is being

Agitated at Ilazleton with more or less
success.

Kalph Beaumont, the great labor
agitator Is making a tour of Luzerne
and Schuylkill counties.

The extcnslon.of tho Immediate de-

livery system of the postal scryicc goes
Into cflicct y (Friday).

Apples can be had at three and a
half cents per bushel in the orchaid,
from Lehigh county fanners.

A Luzerno county lawyer has been
sentenced to tho county jail for six
months and to pay a fine of 500 for Im-

personating a revenue olllccr.
The clgarmakcrs of Klme Brothers,

Allentoun, who were locked out a week
ago, returned to work Monday, the firm
having aceeeded to their demands.

The thirty-fift- h annual fair of tho
Lehigh county Agricultural Society
opened at Allentown Tuesday and con-

tinued during the week with the usual
success.

Tho marriage of. Patrick McCaulcy
and Bridget O'Dor.noll. of Schuylkill
county, Tuesday, was prevented on ac-

count of the mysterious disappearance
of the prospective groom.

Ilev. J. E. Freeman, of Franklin,
will deliver a free temperance lecture In

the old Advocati-- . building, Dankway.
(Saturday) evening. All are

cordially Invited to attend.
It may interest Lchighton ball

players to learn that the Stars, of Lans-for-

were defeated by the Ilazleton
club In a game abounding with errois,
last'Thursday score, 19 to 2.

The eleventh anniversary of the
In this Slate of the Knights

of the Golden taglo will be appropri-
ately observed by the different lodges
throughout the State y (Friday).

If you desire to vote at the coming
election you must pay your taxes y

(Saturday), as the law positively speci-

fies that a man to vote must pay tils
taxes thirty days prior to tho day of
election.

For the week ending Sent. 18, thcro
vrero 140,497 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 4.979.1S2 tons.and show-
ing an increase of 3 14.S84 tons compared
with same date last jear.

a prevails to an
alarming extent amongst cattle in the
surrounding counties. Tho necessary
precautions should be observed by our
farmers in order to prevent the break-
ing out of the disease In tills county.

Two wild Texan steers, the proper-
ty of butcher Dlchl, created considerable
excitement at this end of town last
Tncsday afternoon. No one was In-

jured, but pedestrians found it necessary
to quicken their gait somewhat In order
to avoid an unpleasant meeting with the
animals.

The find of uranium In the Switch-
back mountains near Munch Chunk, by
Dr. B. S. Erwin, of that borough, con-

sists of a vein eight or ten Inches thick.
The were traced for fully
half a mile. Uranium is worth $9S0
per pound, and Dr. Krwln thinks there
nro millions of dollars worth In this
county.

The names of 13,03s widows of the
soldiers of the war of 1812 are on tho
pension roll in the United States. As
there were but a few more than thirteen
thousand men engaged In that little
scrimmage, tbehealtfulness and longev-

ity of the widows is a circumstance that
ought to be inquired into by the medi-

cal profession.
"Break, Bicak, Break," Tennyson.

Music by Pease. There is much distinc-
tion, individuality and charm of Inven-

tion In this new song, tho thoughts tlow
as though no effort had been employed
in finding or noting them down. The
style of tho song is broad and solemn as
the title indicates, I'rlcolO cents. Ign,
Fischer. Publisher, Toledo, O.

A well-to-d- o bachelor named Mil-

ler, of Monroe county, recently paid n
neighbor $5 to find him a wife. One
was found and they were duly married,
but a few days ago a man named Sar
gent claimed tho bride aa his wife.
Miller satisfied his claim by yiresertlng
him with a cow valued at $10, and now
In tho Miller mansion tho "sweetness"
of a honeymoon reigns supreme.

On Saturday, Sept. 2.", Luzerne
county was one hundred years old. Its
centennial birthday was celebrated by
tho Wyoming Historical Society In a
yery appropriate manner. Judge li'ood-war- d

read the act of Assembly which
made Luzerne a county, and the min-
utes ot the first session of court, held in
the house Butler, at Wilues-barr- c,

May 27, 17S7, were also road.
The exercises throughout were exceed
ingly Interesting.

n emergencies in domestic life
nothing is safer to administer than a
good purtratlve medicine. Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills are pine, safe, and reli-
able.

Hay's Horse Powder Is the lost altera-
tive and condition powder In the market.
The most successful stock-raiser- s prefer
It to all others. 25 cU.

8io those lovely cherubs, a dozen
babies scrambling ovor a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. Babies know
"whu'a wlul" thattheydo. 23cents.

The Adelaide silk mill at Allentown
employs eight htindren persons.

Next year's Stato Flrcmcns' Con-

vention will be held at Allentown.
Forepaugh's circus will visit Allen

town on li'cdnesday. October 20.
Michael Hclfrich, a prominent clti-- I

zen of Allentown, died recently, aged
ninety years.

Sunday newspapers weredenounced
by the Lutheam Snyod,whlcli convened
at Beading last week.

Lchlghlon was rcptesentcd to the
number of about seven bundled at
Matich Chunk last Tuesday.

A substantial stone pavement has
been laid around the Luthern church on
Iron and Northampton streets.

The Methodist Episcopal Confer-
ence of the North Philadelphia District
will conveno at Allentown, October 14

nnd 15.

Large numbers of Hungarians,
l'olandcrs and Swccds arc constantly
leaving the coal regions for points In the
West.

Our council arc rapidly pushine for-

ward the work of laying pipes on both
sides of thesquarej This is a commend-
able piece of work.

The Lehigh Valley railroad com-

pany has declared a quarterly dividend
of one percent., payable October 15;
women only, on tho 14lh.

Four hundred and seventeen marri
age licenses have been Issued In Lehigh
county since the present law has been
In effect just one year.

Burglars entered tho bar-roo- of
Dan Ellis' hotel at Iilngtown, Schuylkill
County, latcTucsday night and attempt-
ed robbery but were frightened off.

Efforts arc being made by miners
in the Schuylkill region to procure an
advance in wages, if tliclrdemands are
not recognized trouble is anticipated.

Naturalization Court will be held at
Matich Chunk, y (Saturday) all
foreigners desiring to become natiiial-ize- d

should not fall to be in attendance.
Lancaster county people experi-

enced an earthquake shock last Mon
day and as a consecpience were consid-

erably frightened. Thec arc trying
times for the average "old resident."

Humor has It that the Prohibition-Ist- s,

of this place, propose fulfilling their
threat of prosecuting tho person or per-

sons selling beer or other Intoxicants on
the fair grounds during the late county
fair.

The production of anthracite coal
for the week ending September 25 was
720,037 tuns, against 739,035 tons last
year, and from January 1 to September
25, 22,511,302 tons, against 21,52S,047
tous last year.

Your attention Is dliected toa num
ber of new advertisements in
Issue of the Advocati:. The rapidly
Increasing circulation nf this paper
makes it the most valuable advertising
medium in this section.

Dr. Habenold. the dentist, well and
favorably known here, has been nomin
ated for the Sheriffalty of Lehigh coun-

ty. The. doctor is a whole-soule- genial
fellow and a staunch Democrat, ai:d
will, no doubt,, "go in" with a big ma
jority.

Thursday, October 8th, will be ob
served as Arbor Day throughout the
State. A circular has been Issued from
tho school department at Harrisburg to
the teachers apprising them of the fact,
and asking for their aid and encourage
ment in carrying on the object.

The most annoying tiling about an
eaithquako Is that you don't know It Is

an eaithquake until it is all over and
you begin to compai e notes. But If you
hire one of David Ebbert's teams to take
a pleasure ride you can always make up
your mind that you will be satisfied.

Lehigh county has seven boroughs
named and organized as follows:

February 1, 1S53; Coopcrsburg,
December 2, lS79;Coplay, April 7, 1859;
Emau3, 1850; Macunglc, November 8,
1875; Slatlngton, September 7, 1SG4;

and irestBetlilehein.Septembcr 10,1SSO.
Dr. Selple, of town, has In his pos-

session a violin over one hundred and
twenty-si- x years old, which lie has had
put in first-clas- 3 condition by Ellas
Ilause. of Boston, who pronounces It a
very valuable instrument. The doctor
Is Justly proud of his possession and de-

lights in drawing sweet strains of music
from the "ole violin."

Enterprising weather piophets now
tell us that wo will have more regular
weather and not so severe during the
coming a inter. The coldest weather
w ill be during the first half of January.
February will not bo very cold but will
be very disagreeable Altogether the
winter will be what Is known as an open
season and a good wheat year.

A Prohibition club was organized
In this place Saturday night, and the
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent and Tieasurcr, W. W. Bowman;
Secretary, A. V. Horn; Comniltteo on
Constitution, O. V. Cross, Uobt. Walp,
E. .1. Solt. Speeches were delivered by
Solomon Ycakle, W. W. Bowman, G.
W. Gross. The meeting was largely at-

tended by the temperance element.
The exhibits of blooded stock, ag-

ricultural Implements and pioducts,
furniture, merchant tailoring gooos and
fancy articles at the county fair last
week were up to the average. The re-

ceipts were not quite as large as last
year, although the attendance during
Thursday and Friday was apparently
greater than on the same days during
previous years. Ordei and quiet pre-
vailed during the week, both on the
fair grounds and In the town.

An Irishman was asked for his mar-
riage certificate. He lifted his hat, re-
vealing a large sear on t ho head.evldently
done by a tint Iron. Tills evidence was
to the point. Our certificates are the
praises or those who have experlinewl
wonderful cures by the use of Dr. Bull's j

Cough Syrup.
Salvation Oil is the greatest cure on

'

earth for iwln. It affords lntant relief ,

ami spemir euro lo an sutterers from
rheumatism, neuralgia, headache, soie
uiroat, cuts, iirulses.iV.-c- . 1'rlco 25 cents.

Pleasant Corner Splinter!.
Among tho many visitors here this

week we noticed: W. 11. E. Newton, of
Hauto; Miss Alice Lentz. of Weathcrlv:
Mrs. David Koclier. of Wcathcrly; Mr.
and Mrs. lioppes, of West Penn; Levi
Geiger and wife, of Lelilghton; Will
Arner, of Hauto, and John Ncwmeyer, ;

of Weatheriy.
Burglars attempted to force an en-- 1

trance Into Smith A Brothers store
room last Thursday night, but were
scared an ay.

A large number of our people wero
'

In attendance at the unveiling of the
j soldiers' monument at Mauch Chunk.
I J. T. McDanlcl has secured the

patent-wrlirl- it for Carbon county of the'Pjtent Wheel Adjuster." Don't fall
to see it. Geikie, ,

Onr WeissprQcrl" Speaks.

It may bo, and undoubtedly Is, just
a little paradox for a Carbon county

convention to adopt tho fol-

lowing resolution and at the same limo
' nominate for Assembly A. W. Ilatideji- -

hush, a man of pronounced tree trade
views:

Itciolved, Ily the delegates of the Itcpubll-ca- n

masses in county (omcutlon assembled
that we stand squarely and firmly by tho
ttlatform nf our National lmrtv. i,rninul'?ntcil
at Chicago In Iff 1. unit hy the pliitfoim of the.
piuty In Suite Convention assembled at

the past year, and especially In
their declaration and regard to the laws
regulating Import known a Tariff Laws.
We, wllh them, declare ourselves in favor of
Just such tarlH laws that will Insure to our
tollers In mines, workshops, mid all other
wit Ions, t he full contiol of our whole mar-;-I for all their productions, reiving on home

competitors to keep prices w Itliln duu bounds
as has been demonstrated In all cases where
home Industry has been protected) we pro-
claim undying hostility to freetrade, because
It leads to the destruction of unr Industries,
thionsout of cmploviiient millions of our
happy people or plunges them Into tho mis-
eries that curse Continental Kuronc, obliging
the mother to work along side of the father
and husband with pick and shovel to keep
the absolute necessities of life of tho coarsest
kind In the mouths nfiliclr offspring, againt
all of w lilch we protect, as t'o legitimate out-
come of tho Demoeratlfl n.irfv as esncrlallv
nroninltrnteil bv thp month nlprp nf tli. tirirtv
In this county and In the State hv many anil
generally bv the followers ot Col. Win. II.
.Morrison, of Illinois, backed by the President
and his cabinet.

The Inconsistency of the above pro
ceeding Is too apparent to need comment
by us. Probably the true force of the
resolution has not been noticed by the
gentleman nominated. Be that as it
may, it only goes to show the peculiar
manner In which Republican conven-
tions are conducted in 'Carbon county,
and tho almost superhuman efforts
which are being made hy Us votaries to
catch the labor vote. How successful
they will be depends entirely upon how
tho laborer swallows the "blarney"
mixed by tho leaders of that party and
distributed by the sniall-fr- y politicians.

. .
The need of a fire department In

tlii9 place was never moro severely felt
than about a week ago, when the total
destruction of East Weissport was
threatened by the fire fiend. The fire
started in the Franklin House llveryand
spread with startling rapidity to the
buildings adjoining and only by tho
prompt response of the citizens of Lc-

highton our town was saved fiom a con-
flagration which would y leave
Weissport In a heap of charred ruins.
The thanks of our citizens are due to
onr Lchighton neighbors for their mani-
fold efforts to subduo the flames and
save us from the threatened destruc-
tion. 'Hie result of tho lire has Its
warning, will our people heed it? It re-

mains to be seen. It Is In order for our
merchants and properly holders to agi-

tate and organize. Who will start the
ball rolling', nnd keep It rolling until
success crowns their efforts?

. .
Scarcely have the sad echoes of the

.terrible downfall of so many Newark,
N. J., young girls died away, ere there
comes to us the doleful news of the fate
of Mrs. Duffy, the mother of one of the
young girls, who was taken to a New
Jersey Insaue asylum. You girls who
are tempted at times lo disobey the
commands of a loving patent, picture
thegtlef, the misery of 'Ids Por woman
when she heard of the downfall of that
daughter over whom she had watched
night after night, during days nnd
weeks of sickness, ever ministering to
her wants with the careful, loylng hands
and in the sympathetic way a mother
only can. How the scalding tears of
misery, flowing from a broken heart,
must have dimmed her sight and coursed
in torrents down her cheeks as she pic-

tured the fate of a daughter over whom,
she had spent hour niter hour of happy
anticipation as she watched her slowly
bloom into sweet womanhood, only lo
see her brightest hopes beeomo "dead
sea fruit." Picture the wretchedness,
the remose of the daughter who has
brought, by her youthful Indiscretion,
this pain and misery to a loving mother.
Do not attempt to hide Its sadness and
Its warnings under the veil of Indiffer-
ence, but let her lesson a lesson be to
you; one which you will ever keep In
tight as you jonrnev on In life scanning
the seed of cliristaln acts and sacrifices
as become good and true women,
"(iood name In man and woman, dear my

Is the immediate Jewel of Ihelr souls.".....
It Is a recognized fact that the com-

ing election is to be one in which the
laboring classes will play averyproml
nent role. Inourown county they have
demanded and received recognition at
the hands of a Democratic county con-
vention while tho same demand was Ig-

nored by a ltepublican convention.
True, tho ltepublican convention put
in nomination a representative of the
Knights of Labor.butnnt the gentleman
Indorsed by that organization. What
will bo the result of this deliberate dis-
regard of the request of tho laboring
classes? It may portend much, mote
perhaps than present Indications go to
show. It shows the Inconsistency of
that paity who have but recently dis-
covered the great, undying and loyal
love they possess for those who "earn
their bread by the sweat of their brow."
It cleat ly shows that the friends of cor-
porations mill monoiwly ate at the head
of the concern ami that they will not
deliberately ae'eeed to the demands of
tho laboring classes. It Is the duty of
the Knights of Labor to put their seal
of condemnation on tho actions of the'
late llcpublican convention by a method
simple, sute and decisive the ballot......

The election of Channccy Forward
Black for Governor of Pennsylvania Is
the medium through which the Intelli-
gent fanners of this State expect
justice meted out to them. It is an In-

disputable fact that owing to the dis-
crimination In freight charges many of
our farmers are unable to get their pro-
ducts Into market. While. Mr. lilac!;,as
Governor of this commonwealth would
not Infringe upon one legitimate right of
the corporations, ho vtould nevertheless,
hold them toa most ilghl observance of
the constitution and law. II is the
only candidate whoso views on the
question ot taxation meets the favor of
the arti (cultural people, and ids election
would be the first step toward the relief
of the agricultural liiterttUsoftlilsState.
The majotity of intelligent farmers e

this fact and they are coming to
his support regardless of previous politi-
cal antecedents. Tills movement is not
merely in this section, the feeling is
widespread, as It is stmei Induced bv the
natuial feeling of Audi
not only the agricultural people, but tho
laboring classes ot the State generally
are In the movement as they seo in it
tho first step towatd tho realization of
that for which they labor. They see in
him a man who is lestrlcted by nol
cliques nor ruled by the bosses, but
stands alone at the head of a great pai- -l
ty, willing to do that which wiir be of1
the most benefit to a common people.
They recognize In him their hope ami it
is but natural to suppose that they will

'

vote for him, not because he Is a Demo-- 'crat, but for the reason thai he repre-
sents the principles upon which their
future prosperity depends. .

People In and oat of Town.
Our people who mav have relatives or

friends visiting them will greallv oblige us
tiv ."ending In their names and residence for
puuuciuiou uiiuer una iicau. miiiuicj

Miss Tillie Selfert is ylsltlng friends
at Tamaqna nnd Heading.

Wm. Brlnkman, of town, is located
at l'ottsville for the present.

Al. Clatiss, of Drifton, spent sever-a- t
days in town during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woolever, of Allen-

town, were visiting nt T. D. Clauss' tills
week.

Joe. Gould, of Columbia county, is
spending somo time in town seeing his
old friends.

Wm. Berlin and daughter, of Al-

lentown, spent last Saturday In town
with friends.

Miss Lizzie DcLanty, of Easton, is
visiting Miss Jennie Grccnavvald, on
Lehigh street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dawson, of Wlnnona,
X. J., wero tho guests of Wm. Ash and
wife this week.

W. W. Morthlmer, a representative
of thlsnflice, spent several days at Wllks--
barro this week.

Miss Annie M. Bryan, of Cherry-vllle- ,

is the guest of her brother, M. O.
Bryan, on Coal street.

Joseph DeFrchn. Lehighton's pop-

ular flour and feed merchant, was on a
trip to Pottsville this week.

Mrs. H. II. Peters, who-vva- visits
lug relatives and friends in New York
City, returned home Satunlay.
. Miss Mary Person, of Slatlngton,
spent several days with Miss Tillie Sel-

fert, on South street last week.
L. S. Swank, Summit Hill's popular

builder and contractor, while in town
last Monday dropped in to see us.
' MissKate McGorry, NoiaClarkand

May Crossman, of Ncsquehonlng, spent
several days this week with Miss Annie
Clark.

Misses Llllie Kramer and Lauta
Zelgonfitss, of Lehigh Gap, were the
guests of Miss Minnie Peters several
days this week.

Mr. W. G. M. Anthony, foreman in
the Lehigh Wagon Works at Lehigiiton,
was In town over Sunday, the guest of
his brother-in-la- Mr. O. A. Neff.
jVetcs.

List of letters
liemalnlng uncalled for In tho Lchighton

I'ostnfflcc, for the month ending September
SO, ISdC

Andrew?, Kale Mrs. Mont, C. If.
Ill er, Alfred .Micnaei.iwarv u.viiss
lialtzer, .1. 1'. l.'otherinel, i:ila Miss
Illllman, Chas. Jr. 11117, nenrgi)
llcllu.'ihiu. ll.nriv Itauehe, Husau Mrs.
Holmes. M. 1,. Miss Iliite.Anna Ilss
Haugcn, Lena Miss ) Sh.ifcr, Cclla .1. JIlss

Walk Milt
Persons calling for any of the above letters

will please say "Advertised."
Jamks 1". Smith, V. M.

Mlsi'on Festivals
Will be held in Ben Salem's or Brick

church, East Penn, and St: Peter's
church. West Penn, as follows:

Ben Salem's church, October 5th, in
the evening and will bo continued on
the 0th. Subject for the evening,
"Foreign Missions;" sneakers, llevs. J.
H. Kuderand J. S. Etb. ' October Gth,
morning, subject, "Home Missions;"
speakers, llevs. E. A. Bauer and J. S.
Itennlngcr. Aftcrnoop, subject, "Edu-
cation:" speakers, Hcvs. O. Leopold
and L. Smith.

St. Peter's church, October 0th, in
the evening and will bo continued on
the "tli. Subject for the evening, "For-
eign Missions;" speakers, Ilcvs. W. II.
llehrig and L. Smith. October 7th.
morning session, subject, "Home Mis-

sions;" speakers, Itevs, E. A. Bauer nnd
A. C. Witehter. Afternoon subject,
"Education;" speakers, llevs. H. II.
Brimming andL. Lindcnstruth.

East I.Iauch Chunk Items
I lie unoko nana held a very suc-

cessful moonlight hop last Tuesday
evening.

The licformcd mite society, of this
place, will meet at the residence of Ilev.
J. E. Freeman, in Franklin,
(Friday).

Tho concert held in tho M.E. church
last Wednesday evening was a grand
success.

The Citizens band will hold a fair'
and festival on the 14, 15, and 10, of
Octo'ber. '

'( )

Our town was very nicely decorated
an the occasion of the unveiling of the
soldiers' monument at Mauch Chunk
last Tuesday. .

Mrs. Joseph Betzlcr and Miss
Amanda Gabriel, of Willtcshare, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Betzlcr se-

veral days this week. Quint.

Weatberly Items.
"Old Mexico," hailing from Itockport a

survivor of the Mexican war came to town
last l'rlday to draw his pension and to get
full of whiskey. While In a
condition he entered the "(lllbert House,"
mid finding the proprietor absent fiomthe
bar, he robbed the money drawer, which con-

tained over two hundred dollars. He was af-

terwards captured ami all the money recov-
ered. Not every can Keep two
hundred dollars behind thi'bar for change.

The lady ikii lion of our school teachers
took In (lien OnoUo last Saturday, and they
say, enjoyed themselves hugely.

Engineers on the PucKeilou Division re
K,rt (Tuesday) that the melodious

voh es of the Wealher'y "hen-party- " arc still
r sounding among the rock of (ilea Onoko.
The birds even which had frequented the
(ilen all summer In utter humiliation betook
themselves to flight, for what musical crea-
ture will not feel abashed when hearlLg
angel's voiiea?

We had the pleasure on Monday of hav-
ing a friendly "shake" with Will Obert, ono
nt Lthlghton's promising young citizens.

Beaver Meadow's Itendy Pay Store sends
a team to this town twice every week and
usually has a good load of gixids for delivery.
Tho rait that they sell for cash enables the in
to sell for less than most merchants here
wlmallnw tlielr customers to strain the credit
system.

One of Welssport's old merchant's, Mr.
Oswald, I underxtand has opened a grocery
More on Hutch Hill, In this place, nuarthc
Union Hotel.

Our street commissioners have men at
work digging away part of front street and
getting it In condition becoming a town the
size uf Wcatherly. Work of this kind should
he dune In other parts of the town and our
busy town would assume a different aspect.
Homebody says "to make a nice town it Is

necessary to have a few first class funerals
and bury some of the borough fathers." Our
pavements too am of the most prlmatlve
kind. As to waterworks and street lamps
wo are ahead of our nIsterdiorouRlu.

Col. James Miller Post. 'of this town, at-

tended tho unveiling of the monument at
Maueh Chunk last Tuesday. A largo number
of our citizens accompanied them.

ALPnA.

Since the shake shook' eyen Blaine
Is silent on the solid South.

Miss Alventa Grayer, has just re-

turned from the city with one of the
most fashionable and select lines ot
millinery goods ever brought to this
place.

Deflicatiou Bayjn lancli Clint
From Our Special Correspondent.
M.vfcu Chunk, Pa.. Hept. 29, m

The sun rose with unclouded brilliancy
Tuesday morning and cast Us scintillat-
ing rays upon a grateful and happy
people. For a week past with "mingled
doubts and fears" vv had been looking
forward In happy anticipation of the
coming of what was to be, anil has
proved Itself, the greatest day in the his
tory of tho Switzerland of America. At
an early hour visitors commenced com
lug to town and ere the town clock tolled
the noon day hour our streets were lit
crally thronged with people from the
surrounding towns and counties who
contonted themselves until the hour of
the parade In munching peanuts, eating
candy, drinking lemonade and admiring
the beautiful decorations which adorned
almost every business house and private
residence In the town.

At about two o'clock the music of the
advancing hosts, who had formed in
East Mauch Chunk, caused a rush for
Monument Square and Packer Avenue
where, with eager anticipation, they
awaited the coming of the marching
thousands. Grand Army Posts from
Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem, Le
lilghton, Mauch Chunk, Summit mil,
White Haven, nazleton, Weathcrly,
Audenried, Frccland and Nantlcoko
with delegations from tho several Sons
of Veterans' camps and many other so
cletles made up a lino of parade which
took thirty minutes to pass a given point.

As tho '"Boys In Uhlts" passed slowly
hy, keeping time to the beat of the drum
and the sweet strains of martial music,
wo saw In Imagination tho battle fields
of Antletem, Appomattox, Gettysburg,
Chattatioga. Atlanta and Fair Oaks
strewn with their dead and dying.

"All day long the storm of battle through the
stailled valley swept;

All night long the stats In heaven o'er tho
slain sad vigil kept.

O the ghastly upturned faces gleaming vvhite- -

ly through the night!
v me neaps ot mangicit corses In that dim

sepulchral light.

One by ono the pale stars faded, and at length
the morning broke;

liut not one of all tho sleepers on tho field of
dcatli awoke."

nere wo gazed upon tho tanned and
battle-scarre- d faces of bravo men who,
In the hour of our Government's need,
were not found wanting, but responded
as noble freemen to the bugle call
leaving father, mother, wives, ft ien.ds
and home to meet a common enemy and
fight for the liberty of twenty millions
of the colored race who were bound to
cruel and tyranicnl masters by the
shackles of slavery. Our hearts should
swell witii conscientious pride and pa-

triotism as we look up at the noble am'
beautiful shaft erected by Carbon coun
ty people In honor of her "soldier boys
who went to the front." It is a fitting
commemoration nobly earned, reflecting
much credit upon the promulgators, and
is a very substantial outcome of the
Soldiers' fair and festival, held here
about one year ago in which the people
from surrounding towns freely partici-
pated and contributed not vvitli a spar-

ing hand.
The inscriptions on tho monument

are as follows: On the front of the
shaft Is the regulation G. A. K. badge;
below the shaft is panel work containing
the following; "To all the bravo de-

fenders of the Union from the County
of Carbon." Upper side: "Erected
niidet the auspices of Chapman Post,
No." 01, G. A. R , 1SS0." Upper view:
"Wilderness, Hampton Itoads, Antic-tc-

Geltsyburg." Lower tide: "On
Fame's Eternal Camping Ground their
Silent Tents were Spread, And Glory
Guards with Solemn Bound the Bivouac
of the Dead." Immediately above the
baso of the monument, and on the upper
side Is, "Yorkton, 1781." Bear view:
"New Orleans, 1815," Lower side:
"Mexico, Front side: "Appo-
mattox, 1805."

Tlie'routo of parade was up Packer
Avenue to Upper Mauch Chunk, out
Centre to Cedar, down Cedar to New
HoaJ, thence to Concert Hall, upper
Foundry, countermarch to Mansion
House, countermarch to Market Square
where the Imposing ceremonies took
place and the oration was delivered by
Gen. Daniel E. Sickles, of New York.

In tho evening the Illuminations and
display of reminded us of the
Fourth of July celebrations of our youth-
ful days. The streets were thronged
until a late hour with visitors waiting
for the late special train which was to
convey them to their homes down the
valley after their departure Mauch
Chunk relapsed Into Its former quietude;
a cooling shower set In freeing the at-

mosphere of the sultry heat our
people sought their weary couches and
were Boon wrapped In slumber, peaceful
and calm, well pleased with the happy
termination of the grandest day in the
history of the Switzerland of
America. o. vv. jr.

Lower Towamensing Events Epitomized.
L. F. Kern and Edwin Llclitcn-wait- er

visited the Fire Lino Sunday-Schoo- l

last Sunday.
Bowtnansvown Sunday School Is

collecting money to purchase an organ.
Lewis Blose moved his family to

Parryville last Thursday.
Ilev. Brueget has returned home

from his European tour.
Mrs. Joslah Bowman, averycharlt-- .

able and christian lady, wife of Joslnli
Bowman, of Bowmanstown, died

4ralyslsonSoptcmberl7. The
beicavod family havo the sympathy of
tho entire community in their sad alllic-llo- n.

Quite a number of our citizens at-
tended the unveiling of the soldiers
monument at Mauch Chunk on Tues-
day. CoNriDCNCE.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by Da Haven .1

Tnwii.nd.Haniters,jro. 38 8 Third Streoi
Philadelphia, StocKS bought and sold
either lor cash or on margin.

miatUlph-.a- , September SO, I860.
bid asked

U 8S', Kxt H)J
U 8 Currency 8' 13HJ !! j
US4, nt 1)2
UUt'l 28 I2CS
Pennsylvania K It JVI 6Vi
Philadelphia A Heading It It IRj IM
Lehigh Vallev It It 57J 47
Lwhlgh Coal i Navigation Cn.M... 42 62)
mill. K. Y. & I'hlla. It It Co Hi II)Nr Jmwv Central 61 fit
Northern 1'wsihc 0m... 29 m)

" " Pref-- 62) (IJf
Orrfnu Tranawnlineulul Si 31)
Unl-ii- i Paeifle BIJ (11)
Wetiern Uni'iu 74 744
Vi Kh.ire I Me iqj

Louisville & Nlinl,e 51 51)
failvsr. lTrudt4 71 72

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS,

by nr.v. r. 11. iiahokkaves.

eonli Fourth Quarter. October 3d.
J1SSUS nETItAYED.

John 18, Golden Text, Mark 14,

41. Time, April 7tli, A. D. .10. Places
The Garden of Gethsemane and

the palace of the high priest in Jerusa-
lem.

AVe como now to the closing scenes in
the life of the Master nnd wc hud them
full of thrilling interest. Tho evening
spent in the upper room has draw n to a
cloc, and Jewus vvitli nis disciples,
leaves tho house, crow tho Kedron
valley nnd passes on to tho Garden of
Gctliscinanc on tho Mount of Olives.
Hero He spends some time in tccret
supplication with the Father. His dis
ciples arc left to keep watch. 1 lie local'
ion was one of exceeding beauty. I'rcs'
cntiyabatid i.f men approaches. The
darkness is Illumined bv the clare nl
torches nnd the men are evidently In
search ot sonic one. Ihcvlook enqnir.
ingly into tho shadows nnd move
cautiously forward us though in eager
quest of some fuuitive. Jesus steps tor
ward and confront? the crowd, and askK
them, Vv hnm seek vc lhev answered
Htm, ''Jesus of Nazareth.'' He acknow-
ledges that He is the one they nro looking
lor, when straiclitwav lhev tall back
and to the ground. Palsied with fear
before the incllable majesty of the Son n;

God they are unable to stand In his pre.
sencc. Again He asks them the same
question, and receives the same answer,
1 hen. rccovcrnm their nrrsenceof mind.
they ndvanecngain. Peter, in his impetu
ous way, takes 11 sword ami cuts oil the
car ot one of tho servants or the high
priest, but the Savior rebukes him, nnd
permits liinieir to be led awav inntive,
Flic nrocctaion moves slowly down tiic
hill to the city and hastens finally along
me Mrects to the ingli priests House,
1 etcr lollnwinir in the rear. Our iaw
h fir.4 given a hearing before Annas,
but he soon scnd Him to the high priest,

Ins who was the
Inch priest that year. Here the
Master lias an informal trial before the
Sanhedrim. It is nbout two or tiiree
o clock 111 the mornine. The scene must
have been singularly weird and impres-
sive. The excitement runs high. The
feeling is intense. Out in the hall, l'elcr
and John are sitting by a hto winch has
been kindled to take oil the chill or the
early morning. While there, a woman
charges Fetcr vvitli belonging to the
party ot disciples which followed Christ.
Peter denied it. A little later another
cinio that way and accused him of being
a follower of Christ. Aram ho denied
it. About an hour later another made
the same statement, and then Peter got
up with vehement passion and utterly
denied all knowledge of the Man. Just
then the sound of a cock crowinc out
sido could bo distinctly heard 111 the
clear morning air. "And the Lord
turned and looked upon Peter. And
reter remembered the wont olthe Lord.
li'wr lie had kiuI, Before t lie cock crow
thou shall deny me thrice. And he
went out and wept bitterly." This trinlo
denial by Peter forms a Miikimr picture
which has oit encaged luc attention ot
the world.

I.ESSOX TitoconTS.
1. In the conflict of Gethsemane seek

help ofyour Father.
. Do not lollnw .Icstis afar oil.

.1. The first step to denial is easy. Be
cjreliil liowvou take it.

4. Has Jeeiis turned and looked upon
you?

Of Interest to Everybody.

CST-La- in need of Fall and Winter
hats and bonnets, should not fail to call
at Miss Alventa Graver's fashionable
millinery store, Bank street. All the
latest styles at moderate prices

It has been General Beaver's pro
yerblal practice to "put his fool Into It"
wnen he opened tits 111011: ti. but at Pitts
burg he inserted the whole leg.

3rDon't fall to read tho advertise
ment headed "Save time and money,"
and cudlntr, "All cheap for cash."

The Democrats of Conned lent have
concluded that Cleveland Is a good name
to conjure vvitn just now.

537Go to Frs. Ilodcrer. under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a faslonable hair cut.

Many town clocks point theliourat
which the oldest Mason should dleagair.

TTB B.vitoAixs In Wai.t. Papeiio
and WiNiiow Shams at Luckkx- -
iiach's, 01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk;
Browns u and s cts., white u and w cts..
gilt 25 and 35 cts.

' It I3 singular, lo say the least, what
a quieting clTcct a real
earthquake has on the Intrepid Anar-
chists.

ESf-It-ch, and Scratches of every kind
cured in 80 Minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. This
never fails, bold tiy T. D. 'Ihomas,
Druggist. Lchighton, Pa. Oct.

All the organs have quit abusing
Scliurz ana Curtis until after the election
is over.

--Clauss tDBro., Tho Tail
ors, still have n few of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

The man "who fought ndt Sigel"
yields now to the man who fished with
Cleveland.

Yesterday in walking four blocks I
counted 17 wasted and haggard babies
all out for airing. Dlarrluea was the
cause. Dr. Hand's Diarrluca Mixture
is what they nl) should take, because It
clucks tho diarrhoea without drying the
uoweis. x ear not, ami use 11.

Subscriptions Received
For thoCAitiioji Advocate, slneo last re.
port :

iViiL'tixt Noll. Hownianstown.... Sl.CO
hue Kostcnliadcr, Headine, I'a . 1.00
Wm. ltotliernu'l, Akron, Mich . l.oa
11. r . v 01, v oainen. . H)
Oliver IlntiKli, Lehluhlnn .. 1.00
!.i, ii. ihiworiu, ieuiKUion . s.ooIli VV'ehr, U'liUjIdnu . t.oo
.Michael llovle, Summit Hill . w

L. Kelier, Philadelphia . 1.00
nins .m. i.ener. 11m Liiesier, ra .. w

vmi MriTil'ii,i.,i, . 1.C0
,1. .1. hllelier. Slahanov I'llv . 2.00
W. li. Siolueiniilt. ParrvvfllH . i.no
W. S. Kllnscr, Pond Creek, l'.i 2.00
11. r. i.evaii, rnuiKiiii . 1.0a
W, .1. Si'iuuii'l, Irf'lilL'liUm.. . 1.00
Win. Jtcurkcl. Franklin . 1.(0
It. (I. I'lsher. Coahlatc . 1.00
Camper lehter. Summit Mill . t.tu
Aniundiis Il.1ehn1.111 Summit Hill . 1.00
S. I.. Swank, Summit Hill . CO
1'rancis llrl-ll- Summit mil .. 50
A. 8. Miller, Udilithton . Ml
1j;I Arner, Aqtiaihlcnla . 60

, Ol'lillt.. J.II2L riiu OUIll 1 ..... .. l.oil
John SlmlibOli. llOMinanntoun . 1.00
John Comer . Maueh Chunk . !.

Znn.vnii Hai'suu. On Sept. 4, at the
Lutheran parsonage, by Ilev. W. II.
Strauss, Amandus Zchner, of West
Penn, and Miss Catherine it. Hauser,
of East Brunswick, Schuylkill county.

Mjli.i:is Baii.kv. On Sept. 4, at the
homo of the bride's parents, by the
same, Austen J. Miller.of West Penn,
Schujlkill county, and Miss Mary A.
Bailey, of esncrsvllle, Berks Co.

Bex Knnji. On sept. 5, at tho Luth
eran parsonage, by tho same, Dennis
Bex, of East Penn, Carbon county,
and Miss Emma Krum, of Heidelberg,
Lehigh county.

Geohok HKLtxn. On Thursdar af
ternoon, hept. 33, by ltevs. C I.
Bicker, of C'atasauqua, and James A.
Little, of HnkeiulauqiM, Mary E
only child of Eyan lleller, Kq., if
Weaversville, Northampton county,
and itev. J. O. George, Presbyterian

at Sand Beach. Michigan.
Castor papeii please copy.

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Banaparilta, tho great blood purifier

and regulating medicine, Is characterized by
throe peculiarities, namely 1

B T110 combination of th --various
B O C a remedial ngents used.

Tho proportion In which the roots,
&Ui herbs, barks, etc., are mixed.

j-- jj Tho process by which the active
S Ci a medicinal properties are secured.

Tho result Is amcdlclno of unusual strength
and curative rower, which effects euros here-
tofore unequalled. These peculiarities bolong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparllla, and are

Unknown to Others
rtood's Sarsaparllla Is prepared with tlio

greatest skill and care, by pharmacists ot
education and long experience. Honco It Is
mcdlclno worthy of cntlro confidence. If you
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis
ease of tho blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
Headache, or kidney and llvor complaints,
catanh or ihouimitlsm, do not fail to try

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"I recommend Flood's Sarsaparllla to nil

my friends r.s tho best blood purifier on
earth." Wm. Gait, druggist, Hamilton, O.

" Hood s Sarsaparllla has cured mo of scrof
ulous humor, and do.no mo worlds ct good
otherwise." C. A. AnxoLD, Arnold, Me.

A bock containing mr.r.y cddllional state
ments of cures will bo sent to all who desire.

O
Bold by nil druggists. $1 ; six for $fi. Made
only by a I. HOOD It CO., Lowell, Muss.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

New Advcrtisnients.

Weissport Business Directory.

jsq-o-

w ion low rmcEs t

Less Expense Sleans Lower Fricos for the
reoplo I

M. A. Oswald's New Store, in 51. A. Oswald's
iew l'.ullding. Kast Wclsspoit, Pcuii'a.,

Is headquarters for

Dress Mi, Cassimers, Prints,

Groceries, Provisions, &c

Banded Chamber Setts, $3!

Roller Process Flour Only $2.35,

Which Is positively FIFTEEN CKXTS less
than the same flour can be bought elsewhere

Give me a call and bo convinced that I am
selling goods at "l'.ock llottoin I rices."

M. A. OSWALD,
ScptlS.SS-l- 1UST WKISSrOllT.

--

yVUKY & SEW ELL,

THE YVTISSrOKT I1AKERY,

l'res'i llread and t'akeseverv day. Delivered
In Lclilnhton ami Mauch Chunk every Tues-da-j,

Thursday and Saturday. CSrTicnles,
Parties, Weddings, Funerals
supplied at short notice. august7,8-l- y

--

JJ1RASKLIX HOUSE,

EAST WEISHPOrtT, l'ENX'A. '

This house offers first-cla- accommodations
to the permanent boarderand transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day,
ausWy Joiik ltnuuio. Proprietor.

THE JEWELER.QEATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Sciiooi Books mil Stationery.
augst7,sc-iy- .

jQU. 1'. ALFKEI) ANDREWS,

DOMEOPA TJIIC PIlYSIClAKSc SUtlOEOX

Opposite Nathan Snyder's Store,

KAST WEISfSPORT-
Special attention clven to chronic diseases

and Diseases of Women. nprl7-sii- i

AUOX F. SSYDRR,

EAST WEISSrOKT, I'A.,

MAXUFACTUKEK'3 AOENT POtt

Western Improved Washers
American Wringers,

ALSO

Bicyclers of all Kinds !

Old wheels will be loaned to parties desir-
ing to learn and who order wheels fioin nie.

WaslienwiU bo put out ou trial. Muitglvo
satisfaction or no sale. augH-l- y

JOSEPH F. ur.x,

DEAf.EIt IX

Flour, Feed & Furniture,
Tobacco and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
luv Ites tho people of vVcIssport and vicinity

to call and cxamlno hts largo assortment
of goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Prioc3 Low as tho Lowest !

aprlllT-mo-t-

ALL 1'Al'EUS & II0UDERS ITy
All the Latest Styles and Shades I

Best Qualities I Lowest Prices I

Pnre Dms anil Medicines !

Choice Wines, Liquors,

Tobacco and Cigars.

rerscrlption carefully compounded day or
night, at

W. P. BIBRY'S,
Cor. Whtie and Ilridga Sts., Wyissport.

Aprlltl. ISSJ-- lr.

dvertiso in the Advocate,
It will pay you. Try it I

L"Jl'''Jg"?1 U.'LL'Ji J'ffl

A. J. LitMlemer's Colnmn.

I keep constantly on linnd

a full supply, of the following

articles :

Lard Oil,

Castor Oil,

Coal Oil, .. v
Linseed Oil,

Amber Macliine.Oil,

Black Machine Oil,

Harness Oil,

Turpentine,

Japan Varnish,

VTindow Glass, and Tutty,

Lewis, 1st National and
TTateral's Pure White Lead.
A full lino of colors in oil,
small packages, A large
line of

Ready Mixed and Dry Paints.

TAR in pints, quarts and
gallons. A good assortment
of Shelf Hardware, Nails, &c.

I make a specialty in

WOVEN WIRE

for all purposes, viz : for Fan-

ning Mills.Chicken Coops.&c.

I have just taken the agency
for tho

W. & B. Donglas Pni,
and can furnish any pump in
their list at short notice and
at lowest prices. I put in three
of these pumps recently, with
satisfaction to purchasers.

WAGON GREASE,

Frazer's, Mica, Crescent and
Castrolino, to the latter of
which we call your special

attention as being something

really good and worthy of trial

CATTLE POWDER.

The Blue Grass Condition

Powder is tho best now in the

market. Price, 20 cents per

package, 6 packages for $1.

The attention of Builders

it called to my stock of Ajax
Tar and Rosin Sized Paper..

COPPER KETTLES.

A lot of COPPER KET
TLES will be disposed at

very low prices.

AGRICULTURAL

MACHINERY

of all kinds in stock or to or-

der on short notice, my stock

of REPAIRS and EXTRAS

for all machines is unsur-

passed by any house in the

valley. Give me a call.

PHOSPHATES !

PHOSPHATES !

100 Tons sold so far this sea

son. Reliable and Cheap !

Low Prices and Honest Bnalinir.

A.J. Litzenberger, AfiL,

1st Door Below L & S. Depot,

Bant Street, LftMon, Penn.


